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Provide 2019 Guidance; Business and Project Updates
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [6 ] )--Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (NYSE:ETRN) and EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP
(NYSE:EQM) t oday announced full-year and fourt h quart er 2018 result s.
2018 Highlights:
Launched Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion as a leading, independent midst ream company
Generat ed 92% of t ransmission operat ing revenue from firm reservat ion fees
Generat ed 45% of gat hering operat ing revenue from firm reservat ion fees
Averaged a record 7.0 Bcf per day gat hered volume in t he fourt h quart er
Reduced gat hering operat ing and maint enance expense per gat hered volume by 29% year-over-year
Complet ed 70% of const ruct ion for t he Mount ain Valley Pipeline
Recent Activities:
Execut ed agreement t o eliminat e t he EQM incent ive dist ribut ion right s
ETRN acquired EQGP Holdings, LP; delist ed EQGP from t he NYSE
EQM declared a $1.13 per unit cash dist ribut ion for Q4 2018
ETRN declared init ial dividend of $0.41 per share for Q4 2018
ETRN expect s $1.80 dividend per share in 2019
“During 2018, we successfully complet ed our business separat ion and launched ETRN as a st rong, independent midst ream
company," said Thomas F. Karam, chief execut ive officer of ETRN and EQM. "Addit ionally, t oday we announced t he eliminat ion
of t he EQM IDRs, demonst rat ing our previous commit ment t o simplify our st ruct ure, st rengt hen EQM's financial profile, and
creat e long-t erm value for our shareholders and unit holders. Building on t he moment um of t he past year, we look forward t o
cont inuing t o execut e on our growt h st rat egy."
Diana Charlet t a, chief operat ing officer, added, "In 2018, EQM more t han doubled it s asset base t hrough t he acquisit ions of
Rice Midst ream Part ners, and t he St rike Force and Olympus gat hering syst ems; and we complet ed several significant organic
growt h project s -- collect ively culminat ing in a t ransformat ional year for our company. By t he end of 2019, we ant icipat e t he
in-service of several key project s, including MVP, Hammerhead, and t he Equit rans expansion project ; and we also expect t o
begin int egrat ing our Pennsylvania gat hering syst ems for our largest cust omer. We remain focused on leveraging our asset
foot print and providing innovat ive commercial solut ions, which we believe will ult imat ely reflect t remendous benefit s for our
cust omers."
2018 YEAR-END AND FOURT H QUART ER RESULT S
ETRN t oday announced net income at t ribut able t o ETRN of $218 million for 2018 and net loss at t ribut able t o ETRN of $48
million for t he fourt h quart er 2018.
For t he year, net income at t ribut able t o EQM t ot aled $668 million, adjust ed EBITDA was $998 million, net cash provided by
operat ing act ivit ies was $1,187 million, and dist ribut able cash flow was $809 million. For t he fourt h quart er 2018, EQM
report ed a net loss at t ribut able t o EQM of $36 million, adjust ed EBITDA was $302 million, net cash provided by operat ing
act ivit ies was $322 million, and dist ribut able cash flow was $228 million. The Non-GAAP Disclosures sect ion of t his news
release provides reconciliat ions of non-GAAP financial measures t o t heir most comparable GAAP financial measure.
ETRN and EQM net income for t he fourt h quart er and full-year were impact ed by a $262 million impairment charge t o goodwill.
The impairment was primarily driven by product ion curt ailment s behind t he Rice Energy midst ream asset s, which were
acquired by EQT Corporat ion (EQT) in 2017 and subsequent ly purchased by EQM in 2018.

On July 23, 2018, EQM closed t he acquisit ion of Rice Midst ream Part ners LP (RMP). Effect ive May 1, 2018, EQM acquired t he
Olympus gat hering syst em and a 75% int erest in t he St rike Force gat hering syst em (Drop-Down Transact ion) from EQT. Also,
on May 1, 2018, EQM purchased t he remaining 25% int erest in t he St rike Force gat hering syst em from Gulfport Energy. As a
result of t he RMP acquisit ion and t he Drop-Down Transact ion, EQM's financial st at ement s have been ret rospect ively recast
t o include t he pre-acquisit ion result s of each acquisit ion from t he t ime common cont rol began on November 13, 2017, t he
dat e on which EQT closed it s acquisit ion of Rice Energy.
For t he fourt h quart er, ETRN received $117 million cash from it s ownership in EQM, which consist s of 37.2 million limit ed
part ner unit s, t he general part ner int erest , and 100% of t he incent ive dist ribut ion right s.
During t he fourt h quart er, ETRN incurred $37 million of expenses relat ed t o t he separat ion from EQT and ot her t ransact ion
cost s. ETRN also incurred $2 million of selling, general and administ rat ive (SG&A) expenses relat ed t o public company cost s.
EQM fourt h quart er 2018 operat ing revenue increased $92 million, a 32% increase compared t o t he same quart er last year.
The RMP acquisit ion and t he Drop-Down Transact ion account ed for $86 million of t he increase, wit h t he remaining increase
result ing from higher cont ract ed firm t ransmission and gat hering capacit ies. Operat ing expenses, excluding t he impairment
charge, increased $37 million compared t o t he fourt h quart er of 2017, wit h approximat ely $23 million result ing from t he RMP
acquisit ion and t he Drop-Down Transact ion. EQM also had approximat ely $5 million of non-recurring SG&A cost s. The
remaining increase was primarily relat ed t o higher syst em t hroughput and addit ional asset s placed in-service, consist ent wit h
t he growt h in t he business.
SIMPLIFICAT ION T RANSACT ION
As announced in a separat e news release t oday, ETRN, EQM, and cert ain of t heir affiliat es ent ered int o a definit ive
agreement t o exchange and cancel t he EQM Incent ive Dist ribut ion Right s (IDRs) and rest ruct ure t he economic general
part ner int erest in EQM for 80 million newly issued EQM common unit s, 7 million newly issued EQM Class B unit s, and a noneconomic general part ner int erest . The EQM Class B unit s are not ent it led t o receive cash dist ribut ions from EQM unt il t hey
become convert ible int o EQM common unit s. At t he holder's opt ion, t he Class B unit s will be convert ible int o EQM common
unit s in t hree t ranches: 2.5 million unit s convert ible on April 1, 2021; 2.5 million unit s convert ible on April 1, 2022; and 2 million
unit s convert ible on April 1, 2023. The t ransact ion is expect ed t o close in February 2019. At closing, ETRN will beneficially own
t he non-economic general part ner int erest and an approximat e 60% limit ed part ner int erest in EQM. For more det ails, please
refer t o t he separat e news release issued t oday.
QUART ERLY DIVIDEND AND DIST RIBUT ION
ET RN
For t he fourt h quart er 2018, ETRN will pay a quart erly cash dividend of $0.41 per share on February 27, 2019 t o ETRN
shareholders of record at t he close of business on February 15, 2019.
EQM
For t he fourt h quart er 2018, EQM paid a quart erly cash dist ribut ion of $1.13 per unit on February 13, 2019 t o EQM unit holders
of record at t he close of business on February 1, 2019. The quart erly cash dist ribut ion was 1% higher t han t he t hird quart er
2018 and 10% higher t han t he fourt h quart er 2017.
EQM EXPANSION AND ONGOING MAINT ENANCE CAPIT AL EXPENDIT URES
Expansio n
Expansion capit al expendit ures and capit al cont ribut ions t o Mount ain Valley Pipeline, LLC (MVP JV), t ot aled $682 million for t he
fourt h quart er 2018 and $1,716 million for t he full-year 2018.

$MM

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31, 2018

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31, 2018

Mount ain Valley Pipeline

$467

$913

Gat hering

$183

$684

Transmission

$26

$96

Wat er

$6

$23

Tot al

$682

$1,716

Includes full-year Drop-Down Transact ion and RMP expansion capit al expendit ures. Approximat ely $52 million of expansion
capit al expendit ures were spent on t he Drop-Down Transact ion asset s prior t o t he Drop-Down Transact ion. Approximat ely
$85 million of expansion capit al expendit ures were spent on t he RMP asset s prior t o t he RMP acquisit ion.

Ongo ing Maintenance
Ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures are cash expendit ures made t o maint ain, over t he long t erm, EQM operat ing
capacit y or operat ing income. EQM ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures, net of reimbursement s, t ot aled $23 million in
t he fourt h quart er 2018 and $47 million for t he full-year.
GUIDANCE

ET RN Guidance
In 2019, ETRN expect s t o pay a quart erly dividend of $0.45 per share, result ing in an annual dividend of $1.80 per share. ETRN
expect s t o increase t he quart erly per share dividend once a year during each first quart er.
ETRN forecast s approximat ely $5 million in public company cost s annually and expect s approximat ely $5 million of
t ransact ion cost s in t he first quart er 2019.
ET RN Lo ng-term Outlo o k
Annual dividend growt h t arget of 8%
EQM Financial Guidance
Full-year 2019
Net Income ($B)

$0.95

Adjust ed EBITDA ($B)

$1.3

Annual Dist ribut ion Growt h

6%

Coverage Rat io

1.0x - 1.1x

Q1 2019
Net Income ($MM)

$215 - $235

Adjust ed EBITDA ($MM)

$310 - $330

As a result of t he separat ion from EQT, EQM will incur cert ain SG&A expenses relat ed t o t he est ablishment of independent
funct ions and syst ems t hat were previously used t o support bot h EQM's midst ream business and EQT's product ion
business. In 2019, EQM forecast s ongoing quart erly SG&A expenses of $30 - $35 million and an increment al $5 - $10 million of
separat ion and ot her t ransact ion cost s in t he first quart er.
EQM Expansio n Capital Expenditures & Capital Co ntributio ns

2019 Gro wth CAPEX
Fo recast

$B
Mount ain Valley Pipeline

$0.9

Gat hering

$0.9

Transmission

$0.1

Wat er

$0.1

Tot al

$2.0

For full-year 2019, EQM forecast s ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures of approximat ely $60 million.
EQM Lo ng-term Outlo o k
Annual dist ribut ion growt h t arget of 6%
Dist ribut ion coverage t arget in excess of 1.2x beginning in 2020
Debt t o EBITDA t arget of 3.5x - 4.0x beginning in 2020
Current project backlog expect ed t o be funded wit h ret ained cash flow and debt capacit y
BUSINESS AND PROJECT UPDAT ES
T ransmissio n - New Po wer Plant Co nnectio n
EQM recent ly execut ed a Precedent Agreement wit h ESC Brooke Count y Power I, LLC t o const ruct a nat ural gas pipeline for
connect ion t o a proposed 830 MW power plant in Brooke Count y, West Virginia. The agreement includes a 10-year firm
reservat ion commit ment for 140 MMcf per day of capacit y. EQM expect s t o invest an est imat ed $80 million t o const ruct t he
approximat ely 16-mile long pipeline, which has a t arget ed in-service dat e during mid-year 2022.
Water Services
EQM cont inues t o develop it s wat er services business by expanding it s Pennsylvania and Ohio freshwat er asset s, which
include wat er pipelines, impoundment facilit ies, pumping st at ions, and t ake point and measurement facilit ies. EQM’s wat er
services t eam recent ly finalized agreement s wit h EQT and four addit ional producers t o provide fresh wat er services. The
wat er services business segment is expect ed t o generat e approximat ely $100 million of EBITDA in 2019, a 64% increase
over 2018.
Mo untain Valley Pipeline

As of year-end 2018, t he Mount ain Valley Pipeline (MVP) project t eam complet ed 70% of it s const ruct ion act ivit ies, which
included t he welding of nearly 175 miles of pipeline and t he ongoing const ruct ion work of all compressor st at ions and
int erconnect s. The MVP JV is cont inuing wit h it s scaled-back const ruct ion effort s for t he wint er and cont inues t o t arget a full
in-service dat e during t he fourt h quart er 2019 at an overall project cost est imat e of $4.6 billion, of which EQM will fund
approximat ely $2.2 billion. The MVP t eam also cont inues t o work t hrough t he project ’s remaining legal challenges, which
include securing a Nat ionwide 12 Permit from t he U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for st ream and wat erbody crossings.
MVP So uthgate
EQM recent ly increased it s equit y int erest in t he MVP Sout hgat e project by acquiring a port ion of t he int erest s previously
owned by Con Edison and PSNC Energy. As a result of t hese t ransact ions, EQM now has a 47.2% ownership int erest in t he
project .
On November 6, 2018, MVP Sout hgat e filed it s cert ificat e applicat ion wit h t he Federal Energy Regulat ory Commission (FERC).
The approximat ely 70-mile project is expect ed t o receive gas from t he MVP in Virginia and t ransport t o new delivery point s in
Rockingham and Alamance Count ies, Nort h Carolina. MVP Sout hgat e is backed by a 300 MMcf per day firm capacit y
commit ment from PSNC Energy. As designed, t he pipeline has expansion capabilit ies t hat could provide up t o 900 MMcf per
day of t ot al capacit y. The project cost est imat e is $450 - $500 million. Subject t o FERC approval, MVP Sout hgat e has a
t arget ed in-service dat e during t he fourt h quart er 2020. EQM will serve as operat or of t he pipeline.
Hammerhead Pipeline
The Hammerhead project is a gat hering header pipeline t hat will t raverse approximat ely 64 miles from sout hwest ern
Pennsylvania t o Mobley, West Virginia, where bot h t he MVP and t he Ohio Valley Connect or originat e. The pipeline is expect ed
t o provide 1.6 Bcf per day of capacit y, of which 1.2 Bcf per day is cont ract ed under a firm capacit y commit ment by EQT. The
pipeline is est imat ed t o cost $555 million and is expect ed t o be placed in-service during t he fourt h quart er 2019, in
conjunct ion wit h t he MVP.
Equitrans Midstream Co rpo ratio n Launched
On November 13, 2018, ETRN began "regular way" t rading on t he New York St ock Exchange aft er complet ion of t he spin-off
from EQT. ETRN is now a st andalone, publicly t raded company and, t hrough it s subsidiaries, is one of t he largest nat ural gas
gat herers and t ransmission pipeline operat ors in t he Unit ed St at es, wit h a premier asset foot print in t he Marcellus and Ut ica
Shale region.
Acquisitio n o f EQGP Ho ldings, LP by ET RN
On December 31, 2018, ETRN closed several privat e purchases of common unit s (EQGP Common Unit s) in EQGP Holdings, LP
(EQGP) for $20.00 per unit in cash (Privat e Purchases). As a result of t he Privat e Purchases, ETRN owned more t han 95% of
t he out st anding EQGP Common Unit s, allowing ETRN t o exercise t he Limit ed Call Right under EQGP's part nership agreement .
The Limit ed Call Right closed on January 10, 2019, at which t ime t he remaining holders of EQGP Common Unit s (ot her t han
ETRN and it s affiliat es) received $20.00 per unit in cash. As a result of t hese t ransact ions, EQGP Common Unit s are no longer
publicly t raded.
ETRN financed t he Privat e Purchases and t he Limit ed Call Right wit h cash proceeds from t he issuance of a $600 million, fiveyear, senior secured Term Loan B.
NON-GAAP DISCLOSURES
EQM Adjusted EBIT DA and Distributable Cash Flo w
As used in t his news release, EQM adjust ed EBITDA means net (loss) income at t ribut able t o EQM plus net int erest expense,
depreciat ion, amort izat ion of int angible asset s, impairment of goodwill, payment s on EQM's preferred int erest in EQT Energy
Supply, LLC (Preferred Int erest ), non-cash long-t erm compensat ion expense and t ransact ion cost s less equit y income,
AFUDC - equit y and adjust ed EBITDA of asset s prior t o acquisit ion. As used in t his news release, dist ribut able cash flow
means EQM adjust ed EBITDA less net int erest expense excluding int erest income on t he Preferred Int erest , capit alized
int erest and AFUDC - debt , and ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures net of reimbursement s and t ransact ion cost s.
Dist ribut able cash flow should not be viewed as indicat ive of t he act ual amount of cash t hat EQM has available for
dist ribut ions from operat ing surplus or t hat EQM plans t o dist ribut e. Adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow are nonGAAP supplement al financial measures t hat management and ext ernal users of EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s,
such as indust ry analyst s, invest ors, lenders and rat ing agencies, use t o assess:
EQM’s operat ing performance as compared t o ot her publicly t raded part nerships in t he midst ream energy indust ry
wit hout regard t o hist orical cost basis or, in t he case of adjust ed EBITDA, financing met hods;
t he abilit y of EQM’s asset s t o generat e sufficient cash flow t o make dist ribut ions t o EQM unit holders;
EQM’s abilit y t o incur and service debt and fund capit al expendit ures; and
t he viabilit y of acquisit ions and ot her capit al expendit ure project s and t he ret urns on invest ment of various invest ment
opport unit ies.
EQM believes t hat adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow provide useful informat ion t o invest ors in assessing EQM’s
result s of operat ions and financial condit ion. Adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow should not be considered as
alt ernat ives t o net (loss) income, operat ing income, net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies or any ot her measure of
financial performance or liquidit y present ed in accordance wit h GAAP. Adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow have
import ant limit at ions as analyt ical t ools because t hey exclude some, but not all, it ems t hat affect net (loss) income and net
cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies. Addit ionally, because adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow may be defined
different ly by ot her companies in it s indust ry, EQM’s definit ions of adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow may not be
comparable t o similarly t it led measures of ot her companies, t hereby diminishing t he ut ilit y of t he measures. The t able below

reconciles adjust ed EBITDA and dist ribut able cash flow wit h net (loss) income and net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies
as derived from t he st at ement s of consolidat ed operat ions and cash flows t o be included in EQM’s annual report on Form
10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018.
EQM is unable t o provide a reconciliat ion of it s project ed adjust ed EBITDA (defined as project ed earnings before int erest ,
t axes, depreciat ion and amort izat ion) t o project ed net income, t he most comparable financial measure calculat ed in
accordance wit h GAAP, because EQM does not provide guidance wit h respect t o t he int ra-year t iming of it s or t he MVP JV's
capit al spending, which impact AFUDC - debt and equit y and equit y earnings, among ot her it ems, t hat are reconciling it ems
bet ween adjust ed EBITDA and net income. The t iming of t he capit al expendit ures is volat ile as it depends on weat her,
regulat ory approvals, cont ract or availabilit y, syst em performance and various ot her it ems. EQM provides a range for t he
forecast s of net income and adjust ed EBITDA t o allow for t he variabilit y in t he t iming of capit al spending and t he impact on
t he relat ed reconciling it ems, many of which int erplay wit h each ot her. Therefore, t he reconciliat ion of project ed adjust ed
EBITDA t o project ed net income is not available wit hout unreasonable effort .
Reco nciliatio n o f EQM Adjusted EBIT DA and Distributable Cash Flo w

(T housands)
Net (lo ss) inco me attributable to EQM

T hree Mo nths
Ended
December 31, 2018

$

(36,107)

T welve Mo nths
Ended
December 31, 2018

$

668,002

Add:
Net int erest expense

45,354

122,094

Depreciat ion

44,957

171,914

Amort izat ion of int angible asset s

10,387

41,547

261,941

261,941

2,746

10,984

—

1,275

250

7,761

Impairment of goodwill
Preferred Int erest payment s
Non-cash long-t erm compensat ion expense
Transact ion cost s
Less:
Equit y income
AFUDC – equit y

(25,942)

(61,778)

(1,985)

(5,570)

Adjust ed EBITDA at t ribut able t o RMP prior t o merger

—

(160,128)

Adjust ed EBITDA at t ribut able t o t he Drop-Down Transact ion

—

(60,507)

Adjusted EBIT DA

$

301,601

$

997,535

Less:
Net int erest expense excluding int erest income on t he Preferred
Int erest
Capit alized int erest and AFUDC – debt
Ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures net of reimbursement s
Transact ion cost s
Distributable cash flo w

(46,441)

(124,198)

(3,914)

(9,873)

(22,778)

(46,939)

(250)

(7,761)

$

228,218

$

808,764

$

136,117

$

487,553

Distributio ns declared (1) :
Limited Partner
General Partner
T o tal

75,176
$

Co verage Ratio

Net cash pro vided by o perating activities

211,293

265,604
$

1.08x

$

321,757

753,157
1.07x

$

1,187,239

Adjust ment s:
Capit alized int erest and AFUDC – debt

(3,914)

(9,873)

Principal payment s received on t he Preferred Int erest

1,125

4,406

Ongoing maint enance capit al expendit ures net of reimbursement s

(22,778)

(46,939)

Adjust ed EBITDA at t ribut able t o RMP prior t o merger

—

(160,128)

Adjust ed EBITDA at t ribut able t o t he Drop-Down Transact ion

—

(60,507)

Ot her, including changes in working capit al
Distributable cash flo w

(67,972)
$

228,218

(105,434)
$

808,764

Reflect s cash dist ribut ion of $1.130 per limit ed part ner unit for t he fourt h quart er of 2018 and 120,457,638 limit ed
(1) part ner unit s out st anding as of December 31, 2018.

EQM Water EBIT DA
Project ed EQM wat er EBITDA means t he project ed earnings before int erest , t axes, depreciat ion and amort izat ion of EQM’s
wat er services business. Project ed EQM wat er EBITDA is a non-GAAP supplement al financial measure t hat management and
ext ernal users of EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s, such as indust ry analyst s, invest ors, lenders and rat ing agencies,
use t o assess t he ant icipat ed impact of EQM’s wat er services business on EQM’s operat ing performance and EQM’s abilit y t o
incur and service debt and fund capit al expendit ures. EQM wat er EBITDA should not be considered as an alt ernat ive t o EQM’s
net income, operat ing income or any ot her measure of financial performance present ed in accordance wit h GAAP. EQM wat er
EBITDA has import ant limit at ions as an analyt ical t ool because t he measure excludes some, but not all, it ems t hat affect net
income. Addit ionally, because EQM wat er EBITDA may be defined different ly by ot her companies in EQM’s indust ry, t he
definit ion of EQM wat er EBITDA may not be comparable t o similarly t it led measures of ot her companies, t hereby diminishing
t he ut ilit y of t he measure. EQM has not provided a reconciliat ion of project ed EQM wat er EBITDA t o project ed EQM net
income, t he most comparable measure calculat ed in accordance wit h GAAP. EQM does not allocat e cert ain cost s, such as
int erest expenses, t o individual asset s wit hin it s business segment s. Therefore, t he reconciliat ion of project ed EQM wat er
EBITDA t o project ed EQM net income is not available wit hout unreasonable effort .

Q4 2018 and Full-year 2018 Conference Call Information
ETRN and EQM will host a joint conference call wit h securit y analyst s t oday at 11:00 a.m. (ET) t o discuss fourt h quart er and
full-year 2018 financial result s, operat ing result s, and ot her business mat t ers. An audio live st ream of t he call will be available
on t he int ernet via t he Invest ors page at www.equit ransmidst ream.com [7] and www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [8] .
Securit y analyst s may access t he call: U.S. t ollfree at (866) 393-4306; and int ernat ionally at (734) 385-2655. The ETRN/EQM
joint conference ID is 7984534.

Call Replay: For 14 days following t he call, an audio replay will be available at (855) 859-2056 or (404) 537-3406. The
ETRN/EQM conference ID: 7984534.
ETRN and EQM management speak t o invest ors from t ime t o t ime and t he analyst present at ion for t hese discussions, which
is updat ed periodically, is available via t he companies' respect ive websit es at www.equit ransmidst ream.com [7] and
www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [8] .

Annual Report
ETRN and EQM expect t o file Annual Report s on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018 wit h t he Securit ies
and Exchange Commission (SEC) on February 14, 2019.
The EQM report will be available on EQM’s websit e at www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [8] and t he ETRN report will be
available on ETRN's websit e at www.equit ransmidst ream.com [7] . Bot h report s will also be available on t he SEC websit e
at www.sec.gov [9 ] .
EQM unit holders may request print ed copies of t he EQM report , which cont ains audit ed financial st at ement s. Email
t o: invest ors@equit ransmidst ream.com [10 ] ; or submit a writ t en request t o:
EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP
At t ent ion: Invest or Relat ions
625 Libert y Avenue, Suit e 2000
Pit t sburgh, PA 15222

About Equitrans Midstream Corporation:
Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (ETRN) has a premier asset foot print in t he Appalachian Basin and is one of t he largest
nat ural gas gat herers in t he Unit ed St at es. Wit h a rich 135-year hist ory in t he energy indust ry, ETRN was launched as a
st andalone company in 2018 and, t hrough it s subsidiaries, has an operat ional focus on gas gat hering syst ems, t ransmission
and st orage syst ems, and wat er services asset s t hat support nat ural gas producers across t he Basin. ETRN is helping t o
meet America’s growing need for clean-burning energy, while also providing a rewarding workplace and enriching t he
communit ies where it s employees live and work. ETRN owns t he general part ner int erest , t he incent ive dist ribut ion right s,
and a 30.6% limit ed part ner int erest in EQM.
Visit Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion at www.equit ransmidst ream.com [7]

About EQM Midstream Partners:
EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP is a growt h-orient ed limit ed part nership formed t o own, operat e, acquire, and develop
midst ream asset s in t he Appalachian Basin. As one of t he largest gat herers of nat ural gas in t he Unit ed St at es, EQM

provides midst ream services t o producers, ut ilit ies, and ot her cust omers t hrough it s st rat egically locat ed nat ural gas
t ransmission, st orage, and gat hering syst ems, and wat er services t o support energy development and product ion in t he
Marcellus and Ut ica regions. EQM owns approximat ely 950 miles of FERC-regulat ed int erst at e pipelines and approximat ely
2,200 miles of high- and low-pressure gat hering lines.
Visit EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP at www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [8]

Cautionary Statements
Disclosures in t his news release cont ain cert ain forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 21E of t he
Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended. St at ement s t hat
do not relat e st rict ly t o hist orical or current fact s are forward-looking. Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing,
forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his news release specifically include t he expect at ions of plans, st rat egies,
object ives and growt h and ant icipat ed financial and operat ional performance of ETRN and it s subsidiaries, including guidance
regarding EQM’s gat hering, t ransmission and st orage and wat er services revenue and volume growt h; project ed revenue and
expenses; infrast ruct ure programs (including t he t iming, cost , capacit y and sources of funding wit h respect t o gat hering,
t ransmission and st orage, and wat er project s); t he cost , capacit y, t iming of regulat ory approvals and ant icipat ed in-service
dat es of t he MVP mainline, MVP Sout hgat e, Hammerhead and ot her project s; t he ult imat e t erms, part ners and st ruct ure of
t he MVP JV, and EQM’s ownership int erest s in t he MVP JV; EQM’s abilit y t o provide produced wat er handling services;
acquisit ions and ot her st rat egic t ransact ions, including joint vent ures, and ETRN’s and EQM’s abilit y t o complet e any
t ransact ions, effect ively int egrat e acquisit ions and achieve ant icipat ed synergies and accret ion associat ed wit h any
t ransact ions; t he effect s of t he change of cont rol of EQM result ing from t he separat ion of ETRN from EQT; int ernal rat e of
ret urn (IRR); compound annual growt h rat e (CAGR); capit al commit ment s, project ed capit al cont ribut ions and capit al and
operat ing expendit ures, including t he amount and t iming of capit al expendit ures reimbursable by EQT, capit al budget and
sources of funds for capit al expendit ures; liquidit y and financing requirement s, including funding sources and availabilit y;
ETRN’s and EQM’s abilit ies t o service debt under, and comply wit h t he covenant s cont ained in, t heir respect ive credit
agreement s; dividend and dist ribut ion amount s, t iming, rat es and growt h; t he t iming of t he closing of t he simplificat ion
t ransact ion t o exchange and cancel t he IDRs and rest ruct ure t he EQM general part ner int erest s; ETRN's ult imat e ownership
percent age in EQM following t he closing of t he simplificat ion t ransact ion; effect s of t he conversion, if at all, of t he EQM Class
B unit s; effect of commodit y prices; project ed net income, project ed adjust ed EBITDA, project ed EBITDA, project ed
dist ribut able cash flow, project ed leverage and project ed coverage rat io; project ed SG&A and separat ion and ot her
t ransact ion cost s; t he t iming and amount of fut ure issuances of ETRN common st ock or EQM common unit s; changes in
ETRN’s or EQM’s credit rat ings; t he effect s of government regulat ion, t ariffs and lit igat ion; and t ax posit ion. These forwardlooking st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from project ed result s.
Accordingly, invest ors should not place undue reliance on forward-looking st at ement s as a predict ion of act ual result s. ETRN
and EQM have based t hese forward-looking st at ement s on current expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s.
While ETRN and EQM consider t hese expect at ions and assumpt ions t o be reasonable, t hey are inherent ly subject t o
significant business, economic, compet it ive, regulat ory and ot her risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o
predict and beyond t he ETRN’s and/or EQM’s cont rol. The risks and uncert aint ies t hat may affect t he operat ions,
performance and result s of ETRN’s and EQM’s business and forward-looking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, t hose
set fort h under (i) It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of ETRN’s Form 10 regist rat ion st at ement filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission (SEC) and It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of ETRN’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018 t o be filed wit h
t he SEC, and (ii) It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of EQM’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2017 as filed wit h t he SEC and
It em 1A, “Risk Fact ors” of EQM’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018 t o be filed wit h t he SEC, in each case as
may be updat ed by any subsequent Form 10-Qs. Any forward-looking st at ement speaks only as of t he dat e on which such
st at ement is made, and neit her ETRN nor EQM int ends t o correct or updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a
result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise.
Informat ion in t his news release regarding EQT and it s subsidiaries, is derived from publicly available informat ion published by
EQT.
This release serves as qualified not ice t o nominees under Treasury Regulat ion Sect ions 1.1446-4(b)(4) and (d). Please not e
t hat 100% of EQM’s dist ribut ions t o foreign invest ors are at t ribut able t o income t hat is effect ively connect ed wit h a Unit ed
St at es t rade or business. Accordingly, all of EQM’s dist ribut ions t o foreign invest ors are subject t o federal income t ax
wit hholding at t he highest effect ive t ax rat e for individuals or corporat ions, as applicable. Nominees, and not EQM, are
t reat ed as t he wit hholding agent s responsible for wit hholding on t he dist ribut ions received by t hem on behalf of foreign
invest ors.

EQUIT RANS MIDST REAM CORPORAT ION
ST AT EMENT S OF CONSOLIDAT ED OPERAT IONS

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

(T ho usands, except per share amo unts)
Operat ing revenues (1)

$384,791

$ 292,378

$1,495,098

$895,558

Operat ing and maint enance

44,658

30,110

163,192

84,831

Selling, general and administ rat ive

41,216

26,023

124,069

80,339

Operat ing expenses:

Separat ion and ot her t ransact ion cost s

37,449

79,728

85,444

85,124

Depreciat ion

48,586

32,483

175,821

96,674

Amort izat ion of int angible asset s

10,387

5,540

41,547

5,540

Impairment of goodwill

261,941

—

261,941

—

Tot al operat ing expenses

444,237

173,884

852,014

352,508

Operat ing (loss) income

(59,446)

118,494

643,084

543,050

Equit y income

25,942

6,758

61,778

22,171

Ot her income

1,818

863

5,011

4,439

Net int erest expense

46,606

9,931

115,454

34,801

(Loss) Income before income t axes

(78,292)

116,184

594,419

534,859

39,748

144,045

83,142

212,402

Income t ax expense
Net (loss) income

(118,040)

(27,861)

511,277

322,457

Less: Net (loss) income at t ribut able t o noncont rolling
int erest s

(69,817)

99,264

292,879

349,613

Net (loss) income at t ribut able t o Equit rans Midst ream
Corporat ion

$ (48,223)

$(127,125)

$

218,398

$ (27,156)

Net (loss) income per common st ock out st anding - basic

$

(0.19)

$

(0.50)

$

0.86

$

(0.11)

Net (loss) income per common st ock out st anding - dilut ed

$

(0.19)

$

(0.50)

$

0.86

$

(0.11)

Weight ed average common st ock out st anding - basic

254,432

254,432

254,432

254,432

Weight ed average common st ock out st anding - dilut ed (2)

254,432

254,432

255,033

254,432

(1) Operat ing revenues included relat ed part y revenues from EQT for t he t hree mont hs ended December 31, 2018 and
December 31, 2017 of approximat ely $283.5 million and $220.1 million, respect ively, and for t he years ended December
31, 2018 and December 31, 2017 of approximat ely $1.1 billion and $665.9 million, respect ively.

(2) For t he t hree and t welve mont hs ended December 31, 2017, earnings per share shown in t he st at ement s of
consolidat ed operat ions was calculat ed based on t he shares of Equit rans Midst ream common st ock dist ribut ed in
connect ion wit h t he Separat ion and Dist ribut ion and is considered pro forma in nat ure. Prior t o t he Separat ion, t he
Company did not have any publicly issued or out st anding common st ock (ot her t han shares owned by EQT).

EQM MIDST REAM PART NERS, LP AND SUBSIDIARIES
ST AT EMENT S OF CONSOLIDAT ED OPERAT IONS (1)

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

(T ho usands, except per unit amo unts)
Operat ing revenues (2)

$ 384,791

$292,378

$1,495,098

$895,558

Operat ing and maint enance

44,658

30,110

163,192

84,831

Selling, general and administ rat ive

41,361

25,351

129,851

77,321

Depreciat ion

44,957

42,970

171,914

107,161

Amort izat ion of int angibles asset s

10,387

5,540

41,547

5,540

Impairment of goodwill

261,941

—

261,941

—

Tot al operat ing expenses

403,304

103,971

768,445

274,853

Operat ing (loss) income

(18,513)

188,407

726,653

620,705

Operat ing expenses:

Equit y income

25,942

6,758

61,778

22,171

Ot her income

1,818

863

5,011

4,439

45,354

10,941

122,094

36,955

Net int erest expense

Net (loss) income

(36,107)

185,087

671,348

610,360

734

3,346

734

$ (36,107)

$184,353

$ 668,002

$609,626

$ (36,107)

$184,353

$ 668,002

$609,626

—

Net income at t ribut able t o noncont rolling int erest
Net (loss) income at t ribut able t o EQM

Calculat ion of limit ed part ners' int erest in net (loss) income:
Net (loss) income at t ribut able t o EQM
Less pre-acquisit ion net income allocat ed t o parent
Less general part ner int erest in net income – general
part ner unit s
Less general part ner int erest in net income – incent ive
dist ribut ion right s

—

(37,722)

(164,242)

(37,722)

1,041

(2,578)

(6,104)

(10,060)

(41,080)

(255,927)

(143,531)

(72,674)

Limit ed part ners' int erest in net (loss) income

$(107,740)

$102,973

$ 241,729

$ 418,313

Net (loss) income per limit ed part ner unit – basic

$

(0.89)

$

1.28

$

2.43

$

5.19

Net (loss) income per limit ed part ner unit – dilut ed

$

(0.89)

$

1.28

$

2.43

$

5.19

Weight ed average limit ed part ner unit s out st anding – basic

120,475

80,603

99,303

80,603

Weight ed average limit ed part ner unit s out st anding –
dilut ed

120,475

80,603

99,303

80,603

(1) EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s have been ret rospect ively recast t o include t he pre-acquisit ion result s of
EQM Olympus Midst ream LLC, St rike Force Midst ream Holdings LLC and EQM West Virginia Midst ream LLC, which were
acquired by EQM effect ive on May 1, 2018 (t he Drop-Down Transact ion), and Rice Midst ream Part ners LP, which was
merged wit h and int o EQM effect ive on July 23, 2018 (t he EQM-RMP Merger).

(2) Operat ing revenues included relat ed part y revenues from EQT for t he t hree mont hs ended December 31, 2018 and
December 31, 2017 of approximat ely $283.5 million and $220.1 million, respect ively, and for t he years ended December
31, 2018 and December 31, 2017 of approximat ely $1.1 billion and $665.9 million, respect ively.

EQM MIDST REAM PART NERS, LP AND SUBSIDIARIES
GAT HERING RESULT S OF OPERAT IONS (1)

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018
FINANCIAL DAT A
Firm reservat ion fee revenues

2017

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

(T ho usands, except per day amo unts)
$113,127

$106,454

$ 447,360

$ 407,355

Volumet ric-based fee revenues

152,503

72,517

549,710

102,612

Tot al operat ing revenues

265,630

178,971

997,070

509,967

Operat ing and maint enance

24,926

14,588

79,477

45,325

Selling, general and administ rat ive

29,355

16,252

92,020

45,052

Depreciat ion

26,369

16,559

98,678

44,957

Amort izat ion of int angible asset s

10,387

5,540

41,547

5,540

Impairment of goodwill

261,941

—

261,941

—

Tot al operat ing expenses

352,978

52,939

573,663

140,874

$126,032

$ 423,407

$ 369,093

1,956

2,044

1,826

Operat ing expenses:

Operat ing (loss) income

$ (87,348)

OPERAT IONAL DAT A
Gat hering volumes (BBt u per day)
Firm capacit y reservat ion

2,088

Volumet ric-based services

4,900

2,336

4,445

816

Tot al gat hered volumes

6,988

4,292

6,489

2,642

$202,179

$103,794

$ 717,251

$ 254,522

Capit al expendit ures

(1) EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s have been ret rospect ively recast t o include t he pre-acquisit ion result s of t he
Drop-Down Transact ion and t he EQM-RMP Merger.

EQM MIDST REAM PART NERS, LP AND SUBSIDIARIES
T RANSMISSION RESULT S OF OPERAT IONS

FINANCIAL DAT A

T hree Mo nths
Ended
December 31,

T welve Mo nths
Ended
December 31,

2018

2018

2017

2017

(T ho usands, except per day amo unts)

Firm reservat ion fee revenues

$94,059

$91,969

$ 356,725

$ 348,193

7,313

7,833

30,076

23,793

101,372

99,802

386,801

371,986

12,481

9,924

39,563

33,908

9,601

8,752

31,936

31,922

Depreciat ion

12,495

22,896

49,723

58,689

Tot al operat ing expenses

34,577

41,572

121,222

124,519

Operat ing income

$66,795

$ 58,230

$ 265,579

$ 247,467

Equit y Income

$ 25,942

$ 6,758

$ 61,778

$

3,040

2,472

2,903

2,399

47

65

59

37

Tot al t ransmission pipeline t hroughput

3,087

2,537

2,962

2,436

Average cont ract ed firm t ransmission reservat ion commit ment s (BBt u
per day)

4,230

3,952

3,909

3,627

$ 29,933

$ 37,423

$ 114,450

$ 111,102

Volumet ric-based fee revenues
Tot al operat ing revenues
Operat ing expenses:
Operat ing and maint enance
Selling, general and administ rat ive

22,171

OPERAT IONAL DAT A
Transmission pipeline t hroughput (BBt u per day)
Firm capacit y reservat ion
Volumet ric-based services

Capit al expendit ures

EQM MIDST REAM PART NERS, LP AND SUBSIDIARIES
WAT ER RESULT S OF OPERAT IONS (1)

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018
FINANCIAL DAT A
Wat er services revenues

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31,

2017

2018

2017

(T ho usands)
$ 17,789

$ 13,605

7,251

5,598

$

111,227

$ 13,605

44,152

5,598

Operat ing expenses:
Operat ing and maint enance

Selling, general and administ rat ive

2,405

347

5,895

347

Depreciat ion

6,093

3,515

23,513

3,515

15,749

9,460

73,560

9,460

37,667

4,145

2,088

226

Tot al operat ing expenses
$

Operat ing income

2,040

$

4,145

$

OPERAT IONAL DAT A
Wat er services volumes (MMgal)

Capit al expendit ures

348

$

6,179

226

$

6,233

$

23,537

$

6,233

(1) EQM’s consolidat ed financial st at ement s have been ret rospect ively recast t o include t he pre-acquisit ion result s of t he
EQM-RMP Merger.

EQM MIDST REAM PART NERS, LP AND SUBSIDIARIES
CAPIT AL EXPENDIT URE SUMMARY

T hree Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

T welve Mo nths Ended
December 31,
2018

2017

(T ho usands)
Expansion capit al expendit ures (1)

$215,564

$ 120,981

$ 803,347

Maint enance capit al expendit ures

22,727

26,469

51,891

43,328

$ 238,291

$ 147,450

$ 855,238

$ 371,857

Tot al capit al expendit ures

$

328,529

(1) Expansion capit al expendit ures do not include capit al cont ribut ions made t o t he MVP JV. Capit al cont ribut ions t o t he
MVP JV were $467.2 million and $56.1 million for t he t hree mont hs ended December 31, 2018 and 2017, respect ively,
and $913.2 million and $159.6 million for t he years ended December 31, 2018 and 2017, respect ively.
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